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Tho Han Angolo I'rckH klnut U b In har-
mony with tlio rending pooulu of tho rp'IU
territory of IJouthwcxt, Texan, anil n llvn
looiil now8per of tli'M fertlln Kootlon of
country. ItionWirom urn riavotcd to Stuck
Browcni, llrc-den- i nd funning uo.

with Homo, luduxtilAl and useful
tnfor atlon.

Clucmlo Hnnd Information, Whnnnavlaa
or lnfonniiilonldciilrel,lwjrHunolona two
te Hturaiw for Ksliw(c aid HUitW.nury, ucil
your nnxner will Im ol'hcr through tbu col
nmnn of tho I'rcM, or by mitll im Mion uh
prao'lculilo. lllmHy mldri'Mt iw obovo
Instructed, of rrewi,

Sun AiikoIo Ih ii pnwiiorouH llttlo
oltv of 6200 population, vory tioarly
2000 foot iiIjovo llio oa lovul. ivhl h
mnkui It an Idoal plnco for tho

an tho warm, dry atinoapliuiv
in not loo rniu for tlioho HuliurliiK
vlth uiiy cough or hintf alTcctlon,
whllo It ?Iho rapidly curt-- tho rhou-muil- o

,oi tliobo with MVHtomH loaded
with malaria.

It la an idual huulth ronort, furn-bho- d

by nalnro, nt tho fork of tho
North and 8oulli Concho rlvum, two
BtroaniH of puro nprlng waUir.

Tho land of Tom (iroun county and
tho grunt Conclio oountrv I tuinur
pasBod for fortuity, yloldlut; cotton,
corn, oiita, wheat, ryo, barloy, and
all torts of irult and vouotablcH
grow In abundance.

If you waul any Hpocinl informa-
tion ri'KCrdlni: IuuiIb, cattle, cllmato
boultli or location Tho l'rons will
pladly aid you If It can. Simply

two Htumpri for jiohUiko
and Htatioucry, mul luldrono The
Editor.

Austin Spcncor. tho Land AKont,
will hu ploasod to nnnwor any ques-
tion by corrcHpondonco, will soil or
trade, and hIiouM you concludu to
viult San Aii;elo kindly call and lot
mo hIiow you ti o country.

AUSTIN Bl'KNCKIt,
The Land Aent.

Cuttle aro now more in demand
in spito of short food, und Tox
as grass sleorH aro worth nt St.
Louis $3 15 to $4 25, und at Kan-

sas City ?500 to $1 85. Wostorn
sheep aro bringing $8. to $-- 00.
So, ovorybody is brightoning up.

Cuts no Ice Here
Thoy liavo just had a vory

heavy snowstorm in Now Eng-
land and Now York. Woll, this
is tho cliiualo for tho sickly; for
tho sun shines nearly ovory day,
and when you want ice just buy
it from tho ico wagon.

Austin, Tox., Docombor I.
Th p scarcity of wator in this
part of.tho stato is growing sor-loui- il

('armors are hauliug
drinking wator six and eight
miles'- - while Rlook aro drivon
tho saie distanco twicoa day in
order ti. quench their thirst.
Many of the littlo towns along
tho International and Great
Northern ao without water and
people are pitying 85 conts por
barrel for it

Cotton Advnnccs.
The Press lias advised its

readors to liold their cotton, and
for a time, when all who were
obliged lo sell, tho market was
overstocked, of cour-o- , and tho
price suffered some, but those
conditions liitve pussod now and
prices are advancing Tho mar-
ket at IlouKlin now is mitlling
77 8. good midling 8 midling
fair 8J. The latest govern inont
roport is !),lVM.000 bales as tho
croj. So, those who havu not
been in a hurry, will be u trillo
hotter off for tlioir Christmas.

The President's Message.
Tim mnssitffo advised tho re- -

enactment of the Chinoso Law,
that tho Federal Govornmont
should assume supervision ovor
all corporations doing an inter-
state business, and that all leg-

islation for tho regulation of
trusts, should take the form re-

quiring publicity, and lie wouk'
ndviso a cabinet offlcor, known
as Secretary of Comtnorce.

The reclaiming of arid lands
in wostorn statos, and tho build-
ing of storage rosorvoirs for
water should bo dono by tho
govornmont, and tho cost, as
far as is practicable, should bo
obtained from tho lauds reclaim
ed. He believes tho reclamation
and settlomont of arid lands will
enrich ovory portion of tho
country.

A Pacific cable and a canal
across tho Isthmus should bo
built and a big navy is ossontial
to peace. Tho big lazy Indian
should bo made to work, and a
continual reduction in the num-
ber of agoncios; and the imml
grot ion law noods considerable
amount of changiug, so as to
check tho arrival of all undesira-
ble immigrants.

Hacks, Hacks at Hagolstein'o.
Buck and Darling cook stovoa

w utHagolstolo'a. '

It Is reported tnat the Orient
Koad Is about to sell out i's in
lorosts to tho syndicate who
control tho Frisco Systoin and
sevoral others, and that the
Texas end of tho line will be
abandoned. Of course, that wi 1

jiiht suit tho Santa Fo folks,
since thoy aro enjoying a fat
thing, and naturally, would pro
for to bo lot alono as far as Sun
Augelois concerned, since she
Is growing ovory day and is go
ingtokcopon growing whethor
any moro railroads come or do
not come

Litml DccInIiiii.
On Monday and Tuesday tho

District Court was in session.
Both sides woro represented

by able lawyeis in a contested
laud award, which was made by
tho cotumiss'on of two sections
located in Schleiohnr county

It seems that tho loaso of tho
land in question was dated from
Aug. 27 and tho Land Coin mis
siouer decided the lease ox pi red
at midnight of Aug. SO, and tho
decision of tho Land Com mis
sioner was appealed from, it bo-in-

contended that the lease did
not expire until midnight of
Aug. 27th. of

After tho lawyers argued for
two days on both sidos of tho a
question and tho court was dol
ugod with opinions from a two
horso dray-loa- d of law books,
Judge Timmins decision sus
taipod the Land Commissioner,
that the lcaso expired at mid-
night Aug 20 In'other words,
it simply confirms tho hotel
keeper's contention, that thore
are not two Fridays in one week.

Ladies Coats at Itoltert.sou's
Our two specials in ladies'

27in coats $3 and $7 50.
.Ino D Robertson, Jr.

5
J P Bell who was in last

week for cattle, .'otu rued to his
homo at Chccotnh, I. T.. Wed-
nesday, with 8 cars of cattle.
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'.tolloUod and promt given

PRICES
ille Marline

"One of my had a
terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's
and three and

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
O.

of
And it cures

and hard
Tbrtt (It t 25c, JOc. tl. All dronUli.

Coniult ynnr ilnctnr It Iiu T tl It.
tlmn ilo Ik mm " I' I"1'' J"" n't
lo ttV It, limn don't tikit II. Ilo knowi.
LetTB It with him. W r wlillnir

J.U. AYfc.ll till., I.HWB1I, MAI

Fort Tex.. Doo. 2.
wore here

today the
tal of

tins city, near On
last he was by

horso so
that ho died Ho
nevor
Mr. was one of tho

host, known cat
tlemen in West Texas Ho
leavos a wife and liv-

ing here.

Suits at
Men's suits, at ?0 50. $8 50

and 10 worth 2 50 more than
our Jno D Jr.

U. S will ship out
cars of cattle today to St

Louis.

Buck and cook stoves
at

Gr

3

5

Groin and All

Feed

street
and Ave.

Is in tosell yon any kind of Furmtureat rock
bottom It leads in this

is a as there are moro poor folks
than rich onos and wo cator to the trade

Big in Want to close out my
wliolo stock. It will pay you to call and
it you

at rod need 12c
for rolls. Have some other
anywhere from 40c, 50c and 05c, my price is 15c, 20c,
25c and !10o por double roll

SEE ME

Chadbourne Street.

BEST

LOWEST

WELL SUPPLIES.

&
LIVE

National dank
A. Bnkor

San Anxelo, Teins,

--A

Asthma
daughters

everything,
Cherry

Pectoral, one-hal- f

Entsmlnger, Langsvllle.

Ayer's Pectoral
ccrtainlycurcsmanycascs

asthma.
bronchitis,

hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter night
coughs, colds.

worth.
Telegrams received

announcing nccidon
killing Cha-lo- v Cnppingor

Snvdor.
thrown

and soveroly injured
this morninjr.'

reirainod consciousness
Coppingor

wealthiest and

child'on

Men's

prices. Robertson.

Darling
Hagelstein's.

$$$$$$$$
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Furniture House

Phone 237.

WAGONS

GOODS.

PRICES.

HARDWARE.

StuFFs

Chadbourno
Twohlg

position
prices. feature. Cheap fur-

niture
everyday

bargains Paints.
investigate

contemplate needing paint.
WALL PAPER, greatly prices.

double papers thut.'ntuil

CALL AND

M. W. MARTINE.

WINDMILLS

coughs,

Robertson's

FINDLATErt.
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JACKSON NEELY BROTHERS,
WOOI STOCKrtlSD RANCHVVVWlw, COMMISSION,

REFERENCES'

Cherry

Saturdny

Campbell

specialty,

WE KNOW WEST TEXAS lmwoniilly and tboroughly nn4 aro In a DOHltloa to
Borvo ttiefiUorBstaof ImthTiuyors and sellorsto bast advuntngo. Jfyoubava any-thlD-

In our line to sell or vrUli to buy. It will pnyjouto ooowlt ui. inquires
attention

MM

A KKDKRAL MVB STOCK COMM1S' I

StON.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 1. Live

Htock men need expect no assis-
tance from Socrotary of Agri-
culture Wilson in their plan to
liavo Congress creato a FVderal
livo stock commission to rank us
second assistant secretary of
agriculture. Mr Wilson, who
was said by some of thodotcgates
to the convention of the National
Livestock Association to bo in
favor of tho proposition, arrived
hero today and announced his
opposition lo tho plan.

"Wo have a bureau of animal in-

dustry now,'' said tho Secretary,
audit is entirely competent to
look after tho live stock interests
of the country. Thoro aro 10d0
men under tho directions of the
bureau, who is thoroughly vers-
ed in all mattors pertaining to
tho cattle raising industry.

"I can seo no reason for tho
creation of any now oilicc in tho
department. I do not see that
tho livo stock intorests can com
plain of tho manner in which
they huvo been treated by the
Fddoral Govornmont."

MIDLAND NEWS.
E. T. Sopor camo in from

tho Sopor Cattle' Company's
ranch south, Wednesday, to
deliver two cars of fat cows sold
to tho Dallas buyor, W.

C. W." Merchant, tho well
known cattleman of Abilene,
was horo Wednesday, and
purchased 40 Durham bull calve
of S. E Townsond. at $25
around. They aro from the
iiguro2 herd

Aaron Estos. prominent stock
man of Grand Falls, was in Mid
land early in tho week. While
horo ho purchasod of Estos &
Watto livo gradod Hereford bull
calves at $20 aronnd.

Among tho recont sales by
Estes & Watts was four Here-
ford bull calves, grades, to W. II
Williams of Monahans, at $00
around. Mr. Williams also pur-
chased a $250 registered calf.

Autroy Moo'-- camo in tho first
of the week from tho Pecos
countrv. He and his partner
Mr. Cooper, liavo sold their
ranch thero, consisting of about
50 section, to Dawson and Jon
kins of Odessa. Cooper &
Moore will moovo their cattle to
tho ranch in Now Mexico, pur-
chasod some time ago of Roll &
Dell Dublin.

Oharlo Quin, another black
muloy inthiisiast. was in town
most of this week, and sold to
Davo Harrington 31 bull calves
at $22 around. Charley has a
lino bunch of black muloys out
ids was and says thoy go into
tho winter in tine shapo.

ARKIVLS AT CENTKAL WACON
YAItl).

L. D. Shoppard. H. Paul, Lo
mm Mlms, 11 Braddock. C B
Collyns. O Y Collins, Grape
Creek; J M Pillott, Livo Oak
Libe Hanson. E D Duncin J D
Williams. R B Muldrow, O P
Spring, Win. Murry, Water
Valley; II Garrett and son. John
acott, Jim Beck, Knickerbocker;
Jim Martin, Clias. B.tiinerman,
Tom Green county; Jas. Adam
and bro.. Jim McCrow, Jim
Withers. J D Collier, Coko coun-
ty; John Ilanun, Billio Wilhums,
Jas. Strictland, South Concho;
M Slorn, Josoph Turner,

J N Barkloy, H Whito,
B P Roid, Schloichor county;
Bon Akeay. Sutton county; Bob
and Chas. Jones, Bon Nichols,
Saorwood; J E Shackolford,
Rocky Crook; A F Nichols, Ed
Henderson, Sterling couety;
John Davis and son, Fisher
county; J W Cunningham and
son Irion county.

C. B. Motcalfo will ship 2 cars
of cattlo to Jefferson for foeding.
to day.

Repair Work at Mitchell's.
Hacks, delivery wagons, bug-

gies or surreys aro ropatrod in
tho quickest of time. Master
Mechanic John M. Moody has
cliargo of tho work and ovory
thing is guaranteed by H. H.
Mitchell.

Ilonvorllattj nt Itobcrtsons
Beavor hats at $!l aro guaran-

teed to givo good, wear or a now
hat. Jjio D Robertson Jr.

Port Townsond, Wash., Doc. 1,
Tho exportation of cotton to

tho Orient by way of Pugot
Sound during tho past fow years
has made a wonderful increase
November has been a record
b looker in that line. According
to customs houso records horo
shipments amounted, to 14,000
bales of cotton valued at $800,
000.

Buggloap Buggies at

Ml women!
Don't write to a woman, when the roof

leaks. Write to a carpenter. Don't write
to a woman, when the water pipe bursts.
Write to a plumber. Don't write to a woman
when you are sick, write to a doctor. Hut
why such superfluous advice ? Simply to call
attention to the fact that "women" who arc not
qualified physicians offer medical advice, in ad-

vertisement' worded in such a deceptive man-

ner that you are apt to overlook the important
fact that the woman is not a physician.

The great success of Dr. R.V. Pierce, in treating
and curing diseases of women has led to imita-

tions of his methods, especially his offer of a free
consultation by letter to all sick women. At the
head of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti
tute, of Buffalo, N. Y., and with
of over thirty years, Dr. Pierce has achieved tne
position of the chief of specialists in the treat
ment of woman's diseases. There is no living physician, male or
female, who am show an equal record of over n half-a-niillio-n

women treated and ninety-eigh- t jwr cent, of cures," Write to the
doctor. Your letter will bo read in private, answered in private
and its statements held. as sacredly confidential. To assure the
exclusion of n third party from this correspondence, every letter
is sent scaled in d plain envelope, lcariiig no advertising or print-
ing upon it. Address Dr R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Given Away
In (ho past yonr Dr. ft. V. Plorco horn ptvon away copttto of btm

prroat work, Tho Pooplo'a Common Sonmo Modloal Advisor, at an m

ponao to hfmaolf of twonty-flr- o thoumand dollara, exolualro of tho
float of maltnp. Thla valuablo work, aontalna lOOB laroo pagoa and
ovor TOO lllumtratlona. It dlaouaana tho nroat and oravo quoatlonm of
phyalolony and hyplono front tho view point of common oonam, and
In plain English. Tho book la aont FREE on rooolpt of stamps to pay
oxpanao of mailing ONLY. Sond 21 ono-co- ni stamps for pspor oov-oro- d

book, or 31 stamps for cloth binding.
Addrat Dr. ft. V. PIERCE, Culfalo, M. Y.

FOR SALE
4 fresh milk cows ai $!i() each,

calves included inquire at Con
tral Wagon Yard.

Ladies Coats at Robertson's
Our two specials In ladies'

27in coats $5 and $7 50.
Jno D Rubor I son, Jr.

Thedford and Percel bhipped
Dec. 2, 10 cars of cuttle'to De-

troit, Tex.
O. D. Mann shipped a' car of

fat hogs to tho Fort Worth Livo
Stock Commission Co. this week

Men's Suits at Robcrtson:s
Men's suits, at $0 50. $8.50

and $10 worth $2 50 more than
our pricos. Jno D Robertson. J r

District court will convene
noxt week in an Angelo, and
District Clork Ed Duggan, has
everything in ship-shap- e to bo-gi-

Buggies, Buggies at Hage-
lstein's.

TIRES SET AT MITCHELL'S.'
Wagon tiros set or put on by

tho cold shrinkage process at
$2.00 per set. Don't burn up
up your wheel John M Moody
is in charge at II II. Mitchell's
Blacksmith and Carriage Work?.

HOME
AND

CHILD
Docs your horse "feel his

oats"? What a difference be-

tween the grain-fe- d and the
grass-fe- d horse! The first

strong and full of ginger, the
second flabby, weak and tired
out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference--

Children are not alike eithei.
One is rosy, bright-eyed- , full
of life and laughter, another is

pale, weak and dull. The feed-

ing again is responsible.
Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet It is like grain to the
horse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is more
than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull
children, puts new flesh on thin
ones and red 'blood into pale
ones. It makes childreii grow.
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its
dutj.

Tills pkturu lupiesents
tho Trade Mail: of bum's
Emiitslon and U on tho
wrapper of every bottle.

&nd for free sample.

SCOTT &HOWNK,

400 Ptarl St., Now Yoit
50c ami f ..all iliijugi.u.

Hiill

$25,OQQ

an experience V? ,. no
iTX?

Iloyt's lometly Company.

Hoyt's Comedy Company open
an engagement of one week at
the Opera House preson.ing tho
great play. "The Prisoner of
AlL'ifi'n " Price 25, 5!5 and 50c.

The Kansas City Journal says:
List night was the initial per

formanco of Hnyt's Comedy
Company. Thoy began their
week's engagoniout with "Tho
Prisoner of Algiers " It proved
to be a play of unusual strength
ui.d uas entirely new to our
t licit turtrnors The -- tory is ou
the line of tho old saving
"Man's inhumanity to man
makea countless millions
mourn."

This is the best company that
has been seen horo for a long
time, and each momber deserves
special mention for their clover
wonk. Between tho acts special-
ties were introduced which woro
all now and up lo date

An EvnnffellHt's Story.
"I suffered for years a

bronchial or lung trouble and
tried various remedies but did
not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced usintr One
Minute Cough Cure," writes
Rev James Kirkman.ovangelist
of Bollo River. HI. "I have no
hesitation in rccommendum it to
all sufferers from maladies of
this kind." O110 Minute Cough
Cure affords im mediate relief
for coughs, colds and ail kinds
of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it is unequalled
Absolutely sufc. Very pleasant
lo take, never fails and is really
a favorite with the children.
Thev like it J. W. Harris &
Bros.

TIRES SET AT MITCHELL'S.
Wagon tires are put on by tho

cold sbrinknge piocess at $2.00
per sot don't burn up your
whoel John M. Moody is in
charge at H. H. Mitchell's
Blacksmith and Carriage Works.

Wraps at Robertson's,
Capos, collorettos and scarfs.

Jno D Robertson, Jr.
W. A. Mix will ship 1 cars of

cattle to St. Louis to day.
T. A. Kincaid will ship' 0 cars

of beef cattle to St. Louis today.
Repair Work at Mitchell's.

Bucks, delivory wagons, bag-
gies or surroys tiro repaired in
tho quickest of time. Muster
Mechanic John M. Moody has
charge-o- f tlio work and .every-
thing is guaranteed by H. H.
Mitchell.

Saved His Life.

"I wish to say that 1 feol.I
owe my llfo to Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure," writes H. O. Chrostonson
of Hay field, Minn. "For throo
years I wus troubled with, dys-pepsi- a

so that I could hold
nothing on my stomach Many
times I would be unnblo to rotain
a morsel of food. Finally I waa
confined to ray bed. Doctorfl
said I could uot live. I read one
of your advortisompnts on Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and thought it
fit my case and commenced its
use. I began to improve from
tho iirst bottle. Now I an '

curod and recommend it to al
Digests your food. Curoe
stomach troubles, J. W. H

" " ' , fiicogo
,0c. aim.
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